
  

4th Grade Science Week 6 Monday 

Date:  Monday, 5/18 
Subject: Branches of the Animal Kingdom (Tree of 

Life) 
This video is actually a great 
warm-up/introduction, because it shows that 
the tree of life is not static, but rather ever 
changing (dynamic). 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2W5hOJa
FjxU 

Image  
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Reading Component  https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/use-scie
ntific-names-to-classify-organisms 
https://www.calacademy.org/sites/default/files
/assets/docs/pdf/223_africansafaricards.pdf 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBJp3CC
qrxg 
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Look for an activity where the animals are 
scrambled/not classified, and students have 
to sort them into their scientific 
taxonomy/category in columns, as well as 
name the animals, on their own. Then make 
them place the animals on a “tree of life”. 
Nothing should be used that gives away the 
answers already until the end. This could also 
be specialized to include only animals from 
certain regions or continents. Students can 
then make a special card for their favorite 
animal (e.g. describing a lion, what makes it a 
mammal, where it lives, what its 
characteristics are, and the name for it in 
several languages). I had the ideal worksheet 



for this in Oaxaca but didn’t bring it with me.

 



 

Worksheet  https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/N
atural_Science/The_animal_kingdom/The_animal
_kingdom_-_classification_diagram_ug4703gu 
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Extra Practice (video) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVouQRAKxYo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vqxomJIBGcY 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oID1h-zL-uw 
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4th Grade Science Week 6 Tuesday 

Date:  Tuesday, 5/19 
Subject: Water Cycle 
Image  

 
 

Reading Component  https://www.ducksters.com/science/the_water
_cycle.php (includes 10 question quiz; 
another option is to blank out words and have 
students fill in the blanks) 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/lesso
n-plans/discovering-rainforest-locations 
 

Worksheet  https://www.calacademy.org/educators/lesson-pl
ans/earths-water-a-drop-in-your-cup 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/lesson-pl
ans/amazon-water-cycle-role-play (the above 
three activities from cal academy is each a 
teacher-led activity on its own, or they could be 
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combined for a super-activity; each one is 
interactive with students) 
https://www.ducksters.com/science/climate.php 
https://www.ducksters.com/science/weather.php 
Each of these has information on precipitation 
and what causes it. Only the first one (in reading 
component) is technically a worksheet. The cal 
academy ones are more engaging but the 
ducksters one have more clear and simple 
information. It might depend on the parent 
engagement level which one is best. 
 
 
 
 
 

Extra Practice (video) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5gFI3pMvoI 
Things that happen on other planets (including lessons on 
gravity, water pressure, and precipitation). 
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4th Grade Science Week 6 Wednesday 

Date:  Wednesday, 5/20 
Subject: Food Web 
Image   

 

Reading Component  https://www.ducksters.com/science/ecosyste
ms/food_chain_and_web.php 
 

Worksheet  https://www.calacademy.org/educators/lesson-pl
ans/how-stable-is-your-food-web: Teacher can 
model for parents how to make animal cards and 
how to use them with students 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/science-
mapping 
There are a lot of good worksheets on teachers 
pay teachers for only a dollar. I’m still looking for 
a good free one. 
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Extra Practice (video) https://www.calacademy.org/educators/exploring-ecosyste
ms-coastal-food-web 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/take-a-virtual-dive-
in-a-kelp-forest 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/sustainable-seafoo
d 
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/a-royale-mystery 
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4th Grade  

Date:  Thursday 
Subject: Science- (Food Chain Pyramid) 
Image  

 

Reading Component  https://www.ducksters.com/science/ecosyste
ms/food_chain_and_web.php 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12yuTIw
zxyAFzC_uYNXd2A0dI7PzD1I356JJOtnxK7xE/
edit?usp=sharing  

Worksheet  https://docs.google.com/document/d/18mW1c
rbclK4RA0y7-UXWxyFN0H0agb2sm1F1aWSAl
0w/edit?usp=sharing  

Extra Practice (video) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cd1M9xD482s  
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4th Grade  
 

Date:  Friday 
Subject: Science- (All About Plastic) 
Image  

 

Reading Component  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vwGVa
fxoSXQoTuLMILNvyhGo5XIr0iygCPczCf3t39E/
edit?usp=sharing  

Worksheet  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s6dLR
mIVEpaSxwhwnCtzR5A07gLfwvXQ1wzPB2Qv
7Ec/edit?usp=sharing  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aypuxL
_XTY2H3mH4BoWyrqI1SyA0c3ZDMRmEPG05
_Uk/edit?usp=sharing  

Extra Practice (video) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xpmjsry9P-Q  
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